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Islam

Outcome: Origin of Islam
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1. Setting the Stage: ·A (0 b\ Q r'\
&0 \ 0..
, 'i':;:;~~\
n. 3 Continents
.i;:~2~:;;Y':···:·
L Af(l (0. ,Asia, and _tDV
ii. Mostly desert with few oas~s for little
riC U ( TU V"(
iii. Desert inhabited by I1l(l1d IC &0 O. herders

ag

.

h. etdouios: Arab nomads organized into tribes and clans

lWJ.Q.,ru;,

I

i. Had ideals of
& ~'(1\ t~ to the family
ii. Possessed LOa. ( t "if( ~ t. Lis
iii. Would become part of I~I am f c.. way of life

c.

\V\ t ( [ 0... : City in Western Arabia (Modem day Saud j A' to..b I (). )
i. too! to.. bCA.. : ancient shrine people came to worship at
1. Black stone- built by ~'(yO h rY1
2. Contained
t( {~ worshipped by many tribes

11.

6W . '\
rYJUh Qmma...cl

a

'

1. DrphOo.id at age 6 and raised by ~andfather and uncle
2. At age 25 Muha~mad. became a
l()ts~ml1a and
3. Manied \(hO.~lh. , a businesswoman
4. Life ch~nes:~le meditating in a cave, he is visited by
L
r who. procJai.ms to Muhammad to
preach me sage that there is only OM 1
Cd D
5. Began to preach and spread \ 6l Cl m
6. Not seen as 0 \ V i OJ (having extra power)

M

a-nq t

tta,Ci.tv

rue.

d

**Islam: &ubml~~j"bn ill Luj\1 OfAl\O-h(~cc1)
**Muslim: DQe WVlQ has &.,)\Qm j Itt d
iii. Hijrab & Return to Mecca
AD, Mohammad and followers leave Mecca for, .

MeU072

2.
3.

4.

5.

I flQ..and continue to spread Islam known as the HI' (~, ~
Becomes" ~ca r 1 "for Muslims
v
First .mQS~
established for Islam
630 AD, Muhammad rel(}ro~ to
0... and destroys
the idols in the Ka'aba (m O~ t ~o.. (,v ~ d Slie)
Muhammad dies 2 years later at age of
d..

vt

_we c
to
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2. Islam Grows and RXllands
£t. Muhammad (lido'j' namt Q SOCCeSSQr

or instnlcted his followers

on how to chose one
b. Tribal customs led to the ekction of An..) - 'c:.tJ t:.. V- , a loyal friend of
'Muhammad to be the successor
c. Abu-Bakr becall1e the first CQJ i ph or "successor" or "~eputy"
d. Latcr, disa~reements over who shQuld succeed eUO ~ d Ck. ~Pl It i.n lslam
i.
I 0.
, or Shi'ites, believe that the caliph needed to be a

ii.

§.f§1
__Cerru.Ot
:J.JOn. j

of Muhammad

Muslims acknowledge the iirst Lour caliphs as rightful
~ucccssors of Muhammad even though they weren't of
t.

sa m

3. Beliefs and Practices: The Five Pillars
a. Faith: There is no god but 1\\ \Qh and Muhammad is the
of Allah

b. Prayer: Pray

mt SJan gt r

fl i V{ CA.I rm ( raoo.Q '~¢f1h.t.P..DOL.J
Fasting: During holy month 0
[YlO QOI1 Muslims lr.Alt between

c. Alms:

d.

-.f:L times a day towards M~C.Ca.

blood

dawn and sunset
e. Pilgrimage: Must visit
Known as
t

MtC C(1. at one point in lifetime if capable.

:t b h OvjJ .

4. The Q\J" IQ(\
a. Islalnic..h.ohJ- itxt
b. Allah is the source of~
l)1 Db v\1 V
c. Written in _.6L{1.Q.LC- ,only true version

a

5. Links to Judaism and Christianity
a. Muslims, Christians, and Jews trace ancestry back to Ab( VI.a
b. To M~lslilns, Allab is the same god that is worshipped in
r; ~j.f.Q nit
and JUQQi:)ffi
c. Qur'an is the word of Allah as revealed to Muhammad in the same way
that Jews and Christians believe the JUl C1h. and the ElDSp.e..1 S were
revealed to Moses and the New Testament writers.
d. AI.J three ar.e
Op lP OJ t \'U bOO ~" due to their use of a holy book

a.
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Islam

Outcome: Islamic Empires
1. Setting the Stage: Islamic Culture
a. T QU,r'lUl says "Men ,are thelY\O r\Q
H

lAXlrY\.R,O

"

gt t ,.~_of the _...._.~~

are therefore'~..I..rh~~~L.....!-.

b. Qur'a; also declares that men and wom~n) ~

Ji

.--""'c...>II-:l~--

c. After the fall. of Rome in 476 N\
expanded much o( the _-=o>oo_~""'" .L~~.l.1.!.~~oloIJot
d. In early 800s, the '\OU)t of W \ sdorn was built in B
place where different cultures
worked side by side to t (an~{aK..Ut from Greece, India, Persia and elsewhere into Arabic
e. Muslim scientists made many advances in f1)a-thuoo"o aud a~ rQ"OCO~
f. Islam led to the rise of three important empires: The ~(J,f"l"V') t 3tfQ~ l~d..), and
~
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

r11u9!'-a

2.111 ottcltoftn El'Y'\p'r'~
a. Wbere were they located?

ee;1Qt"\ti

i.
0 r0 & &ootGltLQ. (Modern day t"U r k:...e.'1 )
ii. By 1566,.lan~ included b\J"'VUv in the ~o~h,
in the South,
A\gu I C'b- In the West, and~of*O.rolCA..tn th~ast

W'10±

b. Who were they?
, \
.
rt~
i. Anatolia was home to many, descendents of nomadic, r0 , i 1Q ( t.) t t t
who had a long history of l
Q i (\ ,
( c.ou n+r i U
ii. Many Anatolian Turks saw themselves as
'L.
, or warriors for Islam
iii. O~ was the most successful ghnzi;:fi Howers called O11aro.an..~ in the West
iv. Ottomans sUG",essful militaIy relied on ~llV\'PQ(J....I Cl.c:
v.N\e,h mo..d J.:.. and \n.LbJV\Ld~.n:..., expansion of empire through t 566
vi. Mehmed II captured COfYijO,oi InOj)U- and opened it to Jews, Christians, and
Muslims; Muslims renamed it \ ~tan OU I
vii.
m
captured
MTd j 0 fA. & Cairo for the Ottomans
viii. By 1526, ~vm.<kn- the l<LwQ.;" if controlled the Eastern Mediterranean
,_ _·:sea. added Tripoli in North Africa, a'J{d extended power into Europe; was most

tu

a

red

Sf" " 1!U?tlro

wIt a .

powerful Monarch on earth
c. Why they are significant
i.. The Ottomans a...ct c..d t:..i 0 d l'i
to those they conquered; often
Itnpcov<:cd the lives of peasants living in thcir territories
ii. Had one of the largest empires in history; lasted until \bJC)y \
W Q

3.:.1\0J

(S (At O\v \

d)

n

a. Where were tbey located?
.
j. East of mUOPDta.Q'Wkbut West of
I(j..
ii. Part of the fDr~pcr5fQn ~P'rt
b. Who were they?
.i
L Part of the
,I (& branch of Islam
ii. Concentrated on building a powerful OJ I'f\ ~

Sh
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In 1501, lsma' il conquered modern day \ fUn. ; gave himself Persian title of Shah &
established 'Dn\ \0. ~OJ(Y\
in that region (Still there today)
lsma'il was a I( ~C@us_l"_~ rD.,V) t who put anyone to death who didn't covert
to Shi' ism; also ~tro~e d l),) n n I
population
. Ottoman leader Selilllthc Grim responded by ordering e.i.f
bV'l of upwards of
V\Q \\)DO
c:P \r\"\ to...
in the Ottoman Empire
refonned the Safavid mllitary and civilian life
He also
~_ _ _ severely and hired foreigners in !he gov't
Shah Abbas built beautiful eity of
in Iran
1. Esfahan had _______________ in the city
2. Esfahan had intricate _ _ _ _ , metalwork, _ _ _ &
work
Shah Abbas
. leading to incom.petent
leaders and a swift decline of the empire soon after

cuU

c. Why they are significant
1. Established _ _ _ _ _
in modern day ____
ii. Created _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_._._ _ _ _ still on disp lay in Esfahan
iii. Were an example of
of Persian,
and Arab cultures
4. The Mugbals
a. Where were they located?
i. Northern
eventually reaching _ _ __
b. Who were they"
i. Descendents of the _ _ _ _ __
ii. A brilliant general named
swept down into India and laid the
_ _ foundation for the Mughal Empire
iii. Babur's
ruled India with tolerance from 1556-1605
iv. Akbar had a strong military backed with __~.
/
which
allowed him to move south into the Deccan Plateau
v.
a land of
people
vi. Akbar believed ill
; he married, among others, two
___________,a
, anda __________
d ' vii.,
, language, and writing
under Akbar's empirc
:.1.
viii. Akbar's grandson
built the bcautiful __________
.~I' \
for his wife Mumtaz Mahal who died at age 39 giving birth to her
child
ix. While Shah laban built, the country was
and
_
nl
x. Shah JnhSl1'S 3 SOil Aurangzcb drained the empire of resources, 2 million people
_ _ _ of
, his subjects
to him anymore
and the empirc was crumbling

• ••
', lil-:
I,

~ .L

[I

c. Why they are significant
1. The raj Mahal has become one of the most _ _ pieces of _
ii. The decline of the Mughals __~, ~._
to dominate lndia, whieh wi111ater lead the
Summary:
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Unit 7 Reading Guide: Islam

Chapter 10: The Muslim World

Section 1: The Rise of Istam (p. 2.63)
Setting the Stage
1. What area~ did Southwest Asia (The Middle East) work 05 a bridge between?
. M e. c\ t -t e.r (" a "'L~ c./. T\ S C\
- Pe..rsl' o..Y'·\ C-tul f
- Si 11''\ C; i P -e..rll (I~Ul QJ
[)eserts. Towns. and Trade Routes

e..

2. Describe the geography of the Arabian Penins~IQ:
De e.,.. ( l' / ~OLJ-( h.. wt' J i Q.. . . . c fY\ OJ y) i'-6\. ; n

s

V U

('\..q e.s

Desert and lown Life
3. Who were the Bedouins?
.
0.10,' c. ~p~. C{

Ar'

.
t..l

~'l9

Mecca

hom 0

C{

4. What is the Ka'aba and what was it used for?

CubOi

d

Qui) d; j~' . l.1..

tA.1 C .ev"'l ,·~r
The Prophet Muhammad (y"\ 0 ~~ ~

I

C.

pe. Opu

0-<: (Y\·o:>i

SOi .C rc.cl

5. Describe Muhammad's upbringing:

6. How was Muhammad's life changed (be specific)?

7.

"t

'(\~~""""~

WhatdoeSIslammean?monotn...e.i~t'C faith ((ga(~d~~ re\daudr

B. What does Muslim mean?

a fa t low e.r

of +'Yu ye \ i 9) 01"1 of

1

IS £Ad\

The Hijrah
9. What was the Hijrah Qnd what did it mean for Muhammad?
v
p~rcp V\.Il. -t YvI \.J hamm o...Ol J
j 0;)
.f v 0 VV\ r¥\.J.. C. C)C-" --ko f'Y\.-(2... d j n 0..
Returning to Mecca
10. What did Muhammad do when he returned to Mecca?
t . f 0 0. V
~
tOP lJ2. fo V
v '--I j' V\ CJ

·f ·VL£.
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rn; 9 at

v·g

e. -r

p

+

to ru~1YO" ~j ~ ~ ~CS~-'L

Beliefs and Practices of Islam
The Five Pillars

11. What are. the 5 pm~rs of ~s\Qm

" fa. i -to h
o.f . fL.L
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oAJl?.rua, ';i. ~ 0

~ ood
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A Way of Life
12. What other customs, morals, and laws do Muslims do in their daily lives?
~ lie. v-e. ~-(\ ~ g~'~ ,AI t C h /Idr-.f!.'" owe.~;" 11
"',
Vw-'.t '-'.,;, ... + S, "'"1 Q (1 ~ (,\1/ p-eor u c~,.., Lio.d t·h.tm5eIIftJ k .sall/crf/o??

Sou,.ees of Authority
13. Describe the Qur'an:
Ce.,V"\~~1 V'<..( i~iQr'I +c.X' + o{ 1~latn
Qu ....'" j i l t C. C h-o. pt-c." S Ctr-c. ea I Ul. d .s(,)r ·~~ c>~~..rs-e..;

Unks to Judaism Gnd Christianity 0.., 'f (l h ~
14. How is Islam similar/different than Judaism and Christianity?
Q!( ve UeK in o~ Cjod.
op h..t. T ~
ot oJ. i v ,. vU revet a. t Ion
0.. V\ ~ .e.
d S Cit T a. t1. .'
t
. i f'VI
9 bd
Sp(..C ( a J coveV"' Ct n f ......Section 2: Islam Expands (p. 269)

P(

c>___ t

co../ U. d

a."

's 'ill""

Muhammad's SUecessors Spread Islam
15. What is a caliph and who was the fir~t caliph?
( u I tZ.
Ch i e..f m.t.>~ l i ry"\ Civi J / r-c 1"'91 ow'i.
r
bu 6a.1L V"'"
"Rightly Guided" Caliphs
16. Who were the "Rightly Guided" caliphs?

A

- A bv ba.. t::... ('
. v+ h I"V\ Ot f""I i bn A-f-f a.~
• A \ i i bti A v.:>; Tal; I?

17. What two meanings does the word "jihad" have?
~ ~.,. (l>~Cj ~

- re..si-St

1V\.'j

Treatment of Conquered Peoples

18. How did ~uslim conquerors treat thOSe they ccmquered? Why?
W \ 't' h "'\"'O \ lLI C\ ( l c..Q. .I
'L. i V"\ d (\ 12. 5 ~ Ov-"l d r e b';P~ G l'
Internal Conflict Creates Q Crisis
19, Who were the following groups:
.
of OUCi' \/SI-1 i~r i b L
o. Urnayyads I Or' q .f,. I \.j h"\...R, V' C h 0. J"'\ t .fa rY\ I I \.1
1
of fb \ I Oo.-J~.s.
cJ
c. Sunni fb.Q...1 i .e.. -f .-t\A.. a 1; rY" U ha ()"I r'Y1. p"..

b. Shi'a ~ vbv

p

d. Sufi CDnce pf
e. Abbasids

'1' h.. i v ct

1'"' \.--l.-

-'

Q. j

.rJ

e

i n j~l~nrd.J:f,.~c1.b\.1 ~c.hol;-s

0 f'
j '& l Ct VVl ,.. c.
Ca.l iVh~K.!.
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Section 3: Muslim Culture (p. 273)
Muslim Society

Four Social Classes

20., List the four social classes of Muslim society:
• C ( ('3l1 / f"\ (:) b l..e ~

.e.

- ("Y"U... ~ c'"" c;..-'V'\, -t~
- 60'5 i r1 e~ 5 M c;.rI1
- l' Vu. ~ 11t V( ~

Role of Women
21. What does the Qur'an say about women?

UJorY\..l n

5h Ov ( 01

22. What were some of the rights women had?

23. What were some of the responsibilities of Muslim women?

